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Rirkrit Tiravanija, The Tyranny of Common Sense Has Reached its Final Stage, 2016.
MATTIA DE LUCA’S INSTAGRAM/GAVIN BROWN’S ENTERPRISE

At fir t glance, there’ little ign of an political unre t here on the un-dappled, palm-lined treet of Miami each, where the art world ha decamped for thi
cit ’ edition of Art a el. On the opening night, there wa a ro é- oaked picnic at the Standard Spa, an opulent ri on-cutting at the Faena Forum, and a part
for an art advi or on a acht. While the art cogno centi till in New York were prote ting Ivanka Trump at the Puck uilding
(http://www.artnew .com/2016/11/29/dear-ivanka- our-dadd -i - car -a -hell-art-worker -addre -pre ident-elect -daughter-in-new- ork-prote t/), tho e
alread in Miami were tr ing to di tract them elve from the political realit
having cocktail at the Ver ace Man ion.
ut when Art a el open tomorrow at the Miami each Convention Center, ome ooth will jolt fairgoer ack into realit , a ARTnew ha learned that
there will e a larger num er of overtl political work than what’ u uall pre ented at thi particular fair, which i often a frenz of hopping for the ig-ticket,
market-te ted talwart .
And while gallerie u uall plan out their ooth month in advance, ending out feeler to collector to ee how much of the work can e pre- old, ome have
decided to rip up the cript at the la t minute and comment upon thi month’ hocking election that vaulted Donald Trump to the pre idenc . Gavin rown’
nterpri e, for example, will feature work Rirkrit Tiravanija that wa actuall made after the election, a well a work Jonathan Horowitz, who ho ted a
de ate viewing at the galler in Septem er.
It’ rare that work at an art fair i made in the ame month that it’ held, and the Tirivanija work will
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make it immediac known.
(http://www.artnew
.com/)It i one of hi work that place gigantic lock text on page of new paper
laid out on a large canva , and in thi ca e, the new paper i the New York Time on the da after the
election, with the headline creaming “TRUMP TRIUMPHS.”
(The front page of the paper i actuall econd in line on the canva , when looking at the work left to
right. The ver fir t lot i given to a full-page ad for the new Netflix erie The Crown, and the ad cop
read , “The reign egin .”)
The text that Tiravanija ha placed upon the Time i ju t a direct—it read , “The t rann of common
Art Basel Miami Beach.
en e ha reached it final tage.” The quote i taken from
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(http://aar.g app.org/ie/file /Valderra anoMontane _0910DIAL CTICALCONSTRUCTION.pdf )remark that architect Aldo Van ck made to the Congrè International
d’Architecture Moderne in 1947, and it’ alread een u ed Tiravanija for another, more mode t work. After a talk the arti t did with curator Han Ulrich
O ri t and Al anian prime mini ter di Rama at Marian Goodman on 57th Street earlier thi month—which occurred a the galler ’ lock wa on lockdown
police and Secret Service protecting Trump Tower from prote tor —O ri t loaded (http ://www.in tagram.com/p/ MuZ-YMhat6/?
tagged=edirama&hl=en) onto hi In tagram an image of a Po t-It note drawn Tiravanija and Rama. Scrawled on the Po t-It i “The t rann of common
en e ha reached it final tage,” with the word coming down from a crudel drawn Trump Tower.
One of the work
Jonathan Horowitz in Gavin rown’ ooth ma have een made over a decade
ago, ut it too re onate : American Gothic (2002–10), a ver ion of the Norman Rockwell Thank giving
cene with the title crawled atop it in lood-red lettering. It wa la t hown at the galler a part of a
re- taging of Horowitz’ “Go Vegan” exhi ition at Greene Naftali in 2002, and when rown in talled it
in hi galler , it hung in ide a former meat locker.

Jonathan Horowitz, American Gothic, 2002-2010.
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The witch-up come ju t two week after Gavin rown, in a imilar move, pivoted
(http://www.artnew .com/2016/11/16/in-po t-election-pivot-ro -pruitt-to- how-o ama-painting -atgavin- rown-in tead-of-cele rit -look-alike-work /) hi po t-election Ro Pruitt how at hi pace in
Manhattan’ Chinatown, a andoning plan to how work that egan a an In tagram erie comparing
art world figure to cele ritie . In tead, the galler howed Pruitt’ portrait of Pre ident arack O ama
—in a durational performance, Pruitt ha awoken each morning ince the pre ident’ inauguration in
2009 and painted a new portrait a ed on a recent image.

P.P.O.W. didn’t alter it ooth in the wake of the election, ut co-founder Wend Ol off aid the work
there will “re onate, and have a lot more urgenc ” now. She pointed particularl to a piece Martin Wong from 1988, of the Statue of Li ert cr ing, which
Wong made in the aftermath of Tiananmen Square, and to painting
ett Tompkin that incorporate word u ed to de cri e women.
There are al o David Wojnarowicz’ famou picture of uffaloe , work a out cultural extermination
and the denial of certain group of people, which he aid would look relevant to the Trump election
ut al o the Standing Rock prote t.
Ol off recalled walking through Art a el Miami each in Decem er 2010, when he’d ju t found out
that a work Wojnarowicz wa eing cen ored from hi po thumou exhi ition at the Smith onian in
Wa hington, D.C. “I remem er walking through thi fair—I wa doing another fair in Miami at the
time, called Seven—and thinking that no one knew what wa happening [with Wojnarowicz’ work in
D.C.]. There wa ver little political art [in the fair].”
Thi

ear, it’ a different tor at Art a el Miami each, he aid.

Martin Wong, Untitled (Statue of Liberty), 1988.
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“You are eeing much more [political art] now. Arti t will re pond.”
Alexander Gra A ociate i inflecting it ooth—and it ooth-within-a- ooth, under the anner of the fair’ Ka inett ector—with a pointed political ent.
It’ howing painting and drawing
Joan Semmel in the main ooth, and while the deci ion to devote the ooth to her wa made efore the election, Gra
aid the re ult ha made it more poignant to ee rendering of the aging female od in the nude—”without pant uit , that’ for ure,” Gra aid, referencing the
item of clothing mo t clo el a ociated with the former Democratic candidate.
“Thi election re onate deepl , and Joan wa deva tated when we poke after the election,” Gra went on, peaking over the phone. “After the election, there i
an added importance to giving real vi i ilit to female arti t , which took on urgenc —e peciall a female figuration of an aging female od .”
In hi Ka inett ooth, Gra ha work

Hugh Steer , including one triking depiction of a ga couple
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In hi Ka inett ooth, Gra ha work Hugh Steer , including one triking depiction of a ga couple
em racing underneath an American flag. Though cho en efore the election (and efore the
U.S. pre ident-elect angril tweeted (http ://twitter.com/realDonaldTrump/ tatu /803567993036754944)
a out how he would throw flag- urner in jail for exerci ing their free peech), the image i ure to
re onate on a higher level given the political ituation, Gra aid.
l ewhere, the Metro Picture ooth (http ://www.in tagram.com/p/ NW9_ 0Dcfz/?taken=art eefart &hl=en) will have one of Ro ert Longo’ lack-and-white politicall charged work , thi
one of the five St. Loui Ram pla er who walked onto the gridiron doing the “hand up, don’t hoot”
po e to prote t the hooting of Michael rown in near Fergu on. And Su anne Vielmetter Lo Angele
Project ent out a note to it client la t week tating that, in re pon e to the election, “We are now, more
than ever, committed to focu on and to defend the value that thi galler wa founded on.” At the
galler ’ ooth, there will e Karl Haendel’ Hillar Clinton (2016), a portrait of the former Secretar of
State made efore the election.

Hugh Steers, Untitled, 1992.

And, in ca e an one forgot exactl where we were, dealer Jo é Freire—who, at hi ooth for Team
Galler , will e howing a num er of arti t including ank Violette, who ha a graphite
drawing proclaiming “legalize crime”—uploaded (http ://www.in tagram.com/p/ NZULmWAC_G/?
taken- =teamgal) to In tagram thi morning a po t he tagged, cheekil , #a m 2016. It’ a map of the election re ult in Florida count , howing Miami a a
pot of lue in a ea of red.
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Sarah Dougla contri uted reporting.
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